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REPORT

ON TilE

5t "PATCH AREA, GUI'IN COUNTY, COLORADO.
&

SITUATIOH:-

The area known as the Patch is situated on the eastern flunk of

Quartz Hill, about a mile from the City of Central. It is o'1tircly

covered by a network of ·:lining claims, '!lastly pntent ed , as shown in

- the accompanying Plat ( No.1); on Vlhich is also indicated the owner-

s11i:oof the various properties. Its dimensions cannot be stated

exactly, as the surface is largely covered by debris, mino dU'P1s,

ay~ surface slide rock; but it appears to be ap roximately oval in

f'orm, with a naxzmumlength of 700 feet along its· E - y{ axis, and

a maxicnJ.mwidth of 450 fe>,t from N S. Tho net area may be csti-

nated as 5-1/2 aeres.

DESCRUTIOll:-

T11is arca is enclosed by the complex archean roc'~8 of the F'ront

Range,- w'11ch here vary from granite to mica-sehist. By some agency

which the existing evidence does not PCI' lit us to define, thene

r ocxs il1 the ;'atch have he en shattered, Local Lv k(g'a)l1nizecl, and inter-

S1)ersed Yiith blocks and sheets of' nornhyry of' all sizes. Th-is

action is possibly connected with an andesite dyke, Which limitfJ it

on tho -out.n , and ext ends for nearly a mile to the west paralleling

the Californta-Gardner vcin. Hot improbably, the Whole area ·Jay

be underlaid at great depthn by a mass of this eruptive; and its

.nineralization may have been eff'ected by tl10 hot '"'agmatic TIRtprs

given off by t.he latter on oooL'i.nst ,
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The whole area, to some extent, and more part ioularly the l(aol-

Lntz ed lJOrtionsand the interstices be tweon the shattered rocks,

nave been mineralized vfUh pyrite, sinc-blende and chalcopyrite,

in a gangue of' quartz. Occasionally galena, siderite, and cal-

cite OCCUI'. It is worthy of note that zinc-blonde predominates

tl1rQ1lghout the greater part of' the area, and t.n at the presence of'

chalcopyrite characterizes the southern portion, adjoining the

GaI;(ll1er-Roderick Dhu vein.

There would soem to be some tendency f'or higher gold values to

coincide with portions of' the ore-mass in whLch chalcopyrite is

visible. With this exception, it is diff'icult to disti'1guish the

more aur trer ous from t,he more barren mineralized areas: certninl.y

the gold is in no way proportionate to the percentage of sulphide

.uner at a ,

\Ii thin this general mass, enriched portions 0"' considerable

extont occur. 'rhese do not appear to have necessarily any part-

icular form, excepting at the Wend of the San Juan claim, where

they art elongated Lennes , often with one defj.nite wall, which con-

tinues out into the unaltered country-rock as a nar-row vein. Other

voins, Guch as the Climax, enter the Patch and lose their identity

in the mass of' fractured and mineralized raaterial. Hany of the en-

riched portions, especially above the La Crosse ~l~"ol level ( 250
feet f'rom cur race l, have been worked out leaving extensive open

chambers, of ten 20 to 40 feet wide and over 100 feet high. It is

remarkable that the ground in the roof and sides has at ood safely

in this way without support for ,nany years.

The principal of' these open stapes ar-e tllose of the Sml Juan,

. Hoderiok DInl ( Protection) and Modoc: and there is satisfactory
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evidence that :from those

t400,OOO has been made.

in the former a gross pr-oduot f.on of nearly
I"~

The Proteotto" sto]::e, a \Htlo SOU~1lof the,,
San Juan shaft, and the Modoc work.i.ngn, a little north of the same

point, have pr oduccd ~~85,OOO and ?20,OOO respectively.

DEVEr, OPMEN'l' :-

The Patch is traversed from N - S, through its center, by the

La cr osne TUnJ"\el; VllliJ,h was driven about forty years a,:~ofor t110

pUnJose of draininr; the east end of Q11l?rtz Hill to the level of

Hevarla Gulch. The depth from sur f'ac e at the San Juan shaft - is

250 feet. From tho IJa Crosse Tunnel a level conneets with the

4tll level and sl18:rt of the San Juan mine. To the east, moreover,

a LeveI has been driven to C0l111ectwitll tho CliJMIX auat't. These

and othor wo!'kings at the JJa Crosse level are shown on the accompany-

iDe plats; part of the lower workings from the San Juan shaft being

also ir:dice-ted by br-oken lines.

Besides the above the Patch is traversed from S - u, a little

further east, by a cross cutfromfhe Q,uart", Hill Tunnel, some 350

feet below the La Crosse. This cross cut was Lnt endod to meet a

cr oae cut sonth:from the Phoenix shaft, but u,s staIned when the

two ends were separated by a space of 150 or 200 feet. At still

greater depth, the Patch is found in worltings :frO,fit ne San Juan and

Ho,oe-Gardner as doe J iHl 91c) fe'ot :fro'] sUTf'aco, from t;10 ; acxev-

~urroughs at 1000 feet ano f1'om the Phoenix-Burroughs in a short

cro~~",cut a~ the 1600- foot level; - all trie last-mentioned points
":{:.;,}',

be tng o',ltside the surface boundaries of "Pa tch" ground. So rar as

t;lO evidence exists, in fact, it sugg~osts tllat the mineralized area,

in depth, eat onas outwards in evez-v direction. None 0:[' tho above

workings are nov acco ss t bLe, and i trias te1orefore not poas Lb:e to

sample them.
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GENERAl, OB,TECT AUf RESULT
OF EXAMINATION ANDTESTS:-

'l'he '1)81nquestion whLch H was the object of my examination to

so.Lve, WEIR w!lether this entire area oan be profitably wor-ked~

masse, by glory-hole or otherwise, through the Newhouse runne i , a

vertical depth of 1600 feet below. The two main facts to be taken
question

into account in considering this" are, obviously, quantity al'ailablo

and grade.
Ag to the former', the Patch cont.a t ns some tonv,ues and masses

of unaltered,or very slightly altered, granite and SChist, "'hich

wO·.lldhave to be included under the Plan of operations contemplated.

I cunsider the ore-body reasonably proved down to a level of 50

feet below the La Crosse Tunnel, above \7hich it will contain 3y'prox-

L.1ately 4.500,0~ tons. There is rH'l.BOnto expect t'lat "Patch"

mater'ial will be found to extend more or less continuously down to

the Newhouse 'funnel level.

As to the average graele, Plats 2 and 3 may be consulted. The

former S11011S in color the aver-age assay r esut ts obtained from 139

lar~e ant carefully t axon hElYld-canmles, of rrhLch 116 were taken by

Hr. \f. H. Viiley, and 23 by myself. In Plat 3 are similarly indicated

in color the results of 20 mill-runs, on samples of from 7 to 84

tons eaCh, which were -treated by amalgamation and eoncentration at

the Hid.<1.enTream.12'G'"t a I)-mill at Black Hawk. Details of these

mill-runs ar-e t abul.at.cu in AP,)cndix 2, and all assays from my own

haJld-8amjJJes in APpendix 1.

By cornpar Lng these it wi11 be seen that the general results

are very similar; excepting that the mill-runs gavo higher refml t~:

than t,Jle l(mest ha::ld-SDnple averages, and lower results than the

higher hS"l(l-samPJe ove.ragea, In othFlr v;ords, the mill-runs are nor e

uniform.
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They indicate that, from a total of 576.86 tons milled, a total

average value of t590.~.Q was extracted,_ or at the rate of !1J..02 per

ton; Of' this saving, 85 % fran in tlw :fo~';;]of' retorted gOld. The

concentc-at ton f'acilHies at the Hidden TreaSlITe mill are limited,

and not very well suited to cr-e s conta:Lning so s1all '3 P:':'OIJortion of'

concentrate. Myexperiue1'Jts i'-ldicate that an additional1!!.-.i ner

ton couLd be saved 'F'romthe average material by close concentration
of thfl 1)7!llJ.

I am of o~)inion that these mill tests fairly Deprp,sent the mass
,

of the Patch, which I therefore estimated. to contain an aver-age varuo

in gold of (~1.58, from which a net saving of ~a.10 can be made by

The actual receipts from products soLd "ere somewhat lower, .0.94

per ton. This however was par tl.y duo to the 0:11a11quanttty of con-

cent.r-at es marketed, the com"1ercia11y unsalable values in blanketings,
etc. For various reasons which it is unnecessary t, detail here,

I may say that I consider the net selling values of tho Droducts,

on a large scale of' \7o~'kini" ,roulel in l)l~actice amount to fcl.OO POI'

ton, or the a o tuat gold yield shown by the mill-runs; and that, as

stated. above, 101 POI' ton could be adel.ed to this by c l oso concen-

tration.

ihe working costs, on a scale of 500 tOBS or more per day, I

estimate as folIous:

Hininp; by open cut and ,,,lory-hole
Tl'aI1hi:Lng to .uai.n sha.ft and 1uVicrlwr, to
tunnel level

~rraw.h)ortation tlll'ouc;h Newhouse Tunnel to mill
}fi..lling
l'axcB, adm.L: istration and General CXJ...t1iH38S

f~ .25
.10
.10
.40
.1~3

Total ;~l.00

This shows a ])1'o£'it margin of' only 1:.2..i per ton or ~)4,50,000 on

the entire tonnage of' 4,500,000 Vlh.ichmay be ro,r,ardod as now proved.
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vii h Lot no. 21; rrhl.ch however- war. no doubt a very inef'f'oc'tivc way

of' savin: their values.

The total saving of gold ef'~ected, r-eckoned fro 1 as aay a of'

products saved and want.e , was fJ3.5 <'1,,- Which is as gooti as c ooLd be

e tpoc ted l'v'rl:ing on mat ertaj of nuch extra noLy 1.01' grade. As above

e t ane.t, closer concentration wO'JJd adC a further sav i.n.. of about

1:.2..i 1101' ton.

It was vorthy of
that

note"" notwithstancline;

quantities of a ialga,a eJeDositorj, no dLt'tLcu l ty was eX1Jor1(nCAdin

lc.eCl>tn.: the," Lat en in nr-o )81' condition: and there HaG no scour Ing

act ion. Anothor interestiWi; point V18f! that the grade OJ.' the uon-

0'''1+'rat08 vas low in proportion to the extremely 10V! grade of t e

watel'Jal treated. As a z-ute , Patch ccnccnt.r-at on ( fro tile 'lore

e~richod portions) arc, vrouth from! 10 to ~'20 pel' ton net.

DISCUSSIon 01' SPECIAL TESTS:-

By r-e rer-r m« to Aplenrli 1C 2, it will be aeon t rat .'lill-ru'lfJ

nos. '1.5 and Ii) ,101'0 ,mde on material fro n the same »t ace , Thi s

was screened thro'nell a grtzzly ith 1-1/2 in. spaco a ; t;u coarse

and fine beinl':lill ed. separately. Tl1f;se tLne s , r:1scJ'd uy blacting

and ',andlini::, anoun'ted to oIlly 40 '& by weight of' tt.) total, but.

yifl1ded 72 ~~of the total value saved, running ~'J..5,5 pel' ton as

acainst '0.41 per ton for tho coorne.

IF the l'ntch 1':01'0 br-oken in an open cut, run through '1 glory-

hole and a long rocl: chut e Vlith a succession of atops , f'lch a dif'fer-

ent iatLon in grade botwe .n coarse and f'ineD couLd dOLl,lJtloss be

carried mch further. These :facts oro si ;ni:ficant, atU, point to the

pos:o:ibili ty of i"JpJ;oved results by the adoption of so no .lethOlt of

mini:1'" :fro;] b810\'1upward s in a SucccsGion oJ' c"'a.abers, esell of \1hieh

v:',on (Jc:hausted would be :filled with the eoarSd rock sereeneO 0 t

from tho ,itaterial ratned in the chambers above it. This Jethod would
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moreover 'Per,ait of Leav Lnr- t..ie ],Jor8 barren -or t tona of "Patch" U11-

br-oken, In RO1':' :,poh way as thj.8, I am inclined to thin!c t'1at "/;'le

bet tel' ))Ol>t1onl1of tho ?atch wHl ul timatoly be mined, rode'cin' the

bul.k of t~le millj,n,'; ore to onc-f'oLU'th 0» lnSfJ o~ tho Ill",,,, but rn"ir-

inz tllfl r~:r'adoalmofJt pro"'ort t.onato ty,

Co I osi to sar,llJles of' waste from uill-rlJ.ns prove that, in the

portions OJ' the Patch Which show noz-o or Les s C01)))or, t'le tat lin
f
s

carry an average of 0.26 1, copper, and in the ba l ance 01' t 1) nrea

O.~'O% Zi'1C. I,al'ge portions of the Patch, indodd, carry full.; as

much zinc as much or tho "she',t-r;round" now lined in the JOl}lin
district.

In my aill-tefltr, nett,her capper nor zinc were saved to Any

aPIjI'cciahlfl ext cnt , the ehalco]iY1'it" and zi'1c-blenc1.e bein,! too

oar plot ely "limeci by tho fJ.'1f) cr-usn tn : of tho higL-rlj,schar "0 s t a 'p_

,llUl. lior can I i'lagin0 that any considerRble co ,11orc1.al eav ine of

ett'Hll' co i td bo sade under any pospiblc, n,'s'l;o:n 0" l;a11c1.11n'"tl10 Patch

as a whole. Under tho 1ethod of'"tning by separ a te clla'rlbors, hor:-

0"01', I nave no doubt that both eonper- and zinc light i)e m.de notahle
SeD., C.>f) 01-> Lncr-e aso-, flavine.

The only levels opon for examination, traversing the Patch

PROSPECTSIII DEPTH:-

ground ',elov; t':e La Crosse TunJ"el, were the 5th, 6th and 7th levels

of the San Juan ,i'18. Of' these, the San Juan 5th 1.,)"01 shOVESno

apPearance of il'lpoverish"Jent. Tho 8th is poor, but i'1 so ohort that

no conclusion can be drown :fro," it. The 7th 101;el, on the '7llOlo,

OOlnpares unfavorably with the upuer levels.

It ''1(''lle1 11
11pear t lot no considerable Patch Ore-bodioe wero open-

cd up in the San Juan below the 7th le"e1. On tl1e Otiler hand., the

workings \lere not directed in search of 31Vh ore-bOdief', ex Horatton
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1][tv1s1[; be }~1cent ereo i'1 tho "'e'i,~hborhood of the G[~~,'dn8rvctn a 1<1

itH ae,J01.,)alyin;~ ~lyke,- where seve"1?al Tor.d or~-')o;li']:: wO:Y'f} in i'r:~ct

found.. This las done by the t"on rlal~agor of th"l San Jt:.an i 0,'1'.

Per:cins, 111 pu.rsuanco of a theory that ~.~" 1""""a1 t a~,i 11 "-'I_C'l 1 l-

pregnate,-, t'lO -"atell was 1H:ely to be eonce:ntl'Fltecl, in (lAl,th, along

tho lin; of uealznes8 entnolinhetl by the dyl0. So f'o:r a s the; ore-

r etur-ns at tho lIirlclen Tr0t1suro 11111 can tlt) !'Fl1ieri on to ~~ro\'; !:i,ght

on t.hp, quo at ton of' Patch values in c1J;,th, it appear-o t'wt the are

at tht; t-i_J] For"l<in the lower leve18 of t.h8 San Junn '··8[; ~:I"fr'.J0_lefl,

As to ot-'101' pointn at Vl1lieh tho l'atch, bas been 0 .enod Ln depth,

\'16 have to rely, on thr siftod acc ount c of' o'/;'wr obno rv c.rr-. ,\CC01'(;-

in~ to 1'. ", '3ykos ( th.rou ,h Vlritt,c'1 co, nm Icat to» to ViC writer)

tho lnteria1 tc(ter!, fro·] his crop" C1It rro the Q1.arfz 1'i11_ Ten: ',1

y'ielclei abCl",t ; 12.10 »er cord ( equa I to say ,'1.50 :;Jor ton). Trlat

fro'il th' cr oae cut in "PRtcb" at t"lO 1300 level of the l'!lOC ix-

According to Ill'. .r aa, Pule, who wae in (J' ar;o of

the Bo(10r'i.cl~ DIm vl1.on work was suape ndod, thotr- Pr-otuc t ron n' art,

fran 400 f'08t to tho bottom, was ln "Patch" oaterial of good grade.

LeasfJrs 1n the Ramo-Gardner propc:·ty, drtvin; cant at a IC,Jth of

about 900 f~ot, brol',,, i'ltO [';00(1 "Patch" oro, 11Y¥l"hortly t"lercafter

into the back 01' a J ove1 fro'l! the San Juan,- but 1-'''''(' prwr,.1'1tw from

\/01';,inr, by the a:1age C'1t or the latter mine. Some s:Lx10nth.c ago,

\vhen tilG leas~~l'F: in the Hac1cey-Burroug]1s f'1ino we~'e co )0118(1 to

ceaso ,:o:£',;1n: fly the ri.sj.l1(-' water, thOy were shipping aTJd {'111ing

undoubter'l "1'[ tC'l" ore ( the appcaran(lo of \7'11ch 1s ,10"t C-lp"'acter-

00,-

bining thiD sOlJoHllat vaGuo and scai1ty ')os1tivo evidence with tl10
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lack of neg at tve evtrtencc , I am of opinion that it lay be tar.en as

»-ove-t t'lat tl-Je "Patch" nat er-La l cont tnuen to a depth of at Le sat

1000 feet froil! surface, and as 'lighly probable t at 3i 1],1111'enrLcheo

areas to those worked at and above vtne La Crosso Tun io I level will

be:fOl','lrl at tllis o.e ptn, There is no Bound evidence of '1'O':1'0f'81vOiropov

erishment .:,:: gold values Ln depth, in Chis part of Gilp1n County.

SU1l!!AR'tOP COtlCWSI ONS:-

1:. The P .toh contains, to a level 01' 50 foet be all t'10 La CroGse

Tuml!"'l, or say 300 feet :froll surface, aPIJroxL.Jately 4, sao. 000 tons

of mate r t.aL v(.j,ch v7UJ. yield ,1.10 per ton by a .alga1ation and con-

cen tr-atLon milling on s tandaro lines.

2. The COGt of workinG by

8c'31e, \lould not exceed ,1. 00 PCI' ton.

3. Un,10r pr-e.aent cond Lt Lon s , the purchase and eou Lonent of t'le

Pat ch, for the purpose or 11'0r;;in'" on tilts lJ1an is no l'ocoendcd.
, ,/

!. T'lere to evidence of the continuat ion of JineralJ.zed «r-ound to

much "I'''atol' ,epths, and !'easo~ to ar tLc Lj.at e t at tJ irt.cned )ortions

will continue to be found in it.

5. ThorolJFh 8"Vl10ratloTl of the Patch from t11e rewhouse Tun'lel

Lev el , 1." ith a iT lew to the v;orking o:f its ern- lclled port ions, il"

reco "FI"i'Yl as a ITo.d speculation.

t'urc,wse l1,['tC<'1')0::' Pntch ground, with a view to sucn eXj:lora-

tt on, shOcild be lXICp,d only on Il'OGPoctive varue ,

Respectfully subiolitted,

Mining Engineer.

Denver. Colorado,
120 ~ooton Bu11di-~,

SCjJtember 24th. 190'7.
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